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TEACHER FOUND BRUTAL MURDERS
IN DESERTED HOUSE! WORKOFAGANG GIRL'S ASSAILANT IS BEMing Given Title of "Conference!

sident'Tor Way of Running Job
LIEVED KNOWN; SPIRIT OF

REVENGE MAY BE MOTIVE

(Bv T'n!ta Prc.)
TAUKYTOWN, March i.

The mysterious niurderi of '

Mary Venia, found brutally
murdered yesterday, and the
killing of I'aulo Lett! on the
Mount Calvary road near White
l'lalns, h ive led the police to
believe that a pang of Italian
assassins have established head- -

tiuaiters near Rockefeller's -

rf I . , J

(ttv Auoclnted rr".)TACO.MA. Murvk 4. Miss
Elsie Spurre, aged 3 9 ytai s, a
sclioil teacher at Klein, was
found early today' lied wltn
wire and rofta and In a
deserted house two miles rf
the road from the 8Clnjl house.
She said that a masked man
held ht-- up and forced her to
walk it) the house. She was
found by a trapper lio was one
i f the party that start. d from
Cii.g Harbor to search when she
failed to return to the, board- -

ing house last evening.

Wiging Many Minds
ation Together. Twocautico Hills home. Kltualistle

marks were found on tiie faces
t.r both victims, leading lo the
btlief that the Italian vendetta

More Suspects Held by Police Were Friends of Elmer
Weatherford Who Was Placed Under Arrest

Yesterday Victim Is Improving.
JronciK n. holmes
g 'nil w Service Mall claimed their lives.

ilTON'. March 4. If War-

ns should step out of the
'tuilav at the end of his

fir.it vear in the FIUME CENTER OF L'.OVD CEORGE IS
MANY &GUA3SLES STILL THE LEADER srsi'WTS AltltKSTKI).

- ,rfMv I VV"'. t. 3

' 1 t - !

(Ry Vnlici! press!.
POUTl.AND. March 4. Two

men, Lullivr Shields, alias
Howell, agod ?0 yeurs, A. W. O.
L. from Vancouver llarrucks,

White House he un-

doubtedly would go
down in history as

The Conf e r e a c e
President."

Conferences In-

ternational, agricul-
tural, industrial and
legislative have
been the outstanding

(tty United t'resm.)
LONDON. March 4. Lloyd

George, tho victor in the crisis yee-- l

Mia., is still strtnig man.
He summoned the conservative party
.vatiei's. inciiuUir Ausien Clinmber-lal-

Arthur llallfiir and Lord lilr-- ,
kenhead, to his country estate for a

(Bv United Pr.'.)FIUMK. March 4. This Adriatic
8ttrm center is in the possession of:
I he revolutionary provisional gov- -'

ernment today, following the over-
throw of rresic'nt Zanella by the
Fncisti uprising yesterday, utter a:
brief firearms action, eiht soldiers

offered as to tho whereabouts of
himself and his partner Thursday
night.

At Good Samaritan hospital last
night unending physicians and
nurses aald that Miss Fuller Is rest-
ing comfortably and it Is believed
she will recover, bur.'lng possible
complications. Tire bullet was ex-

tracted yesterday morning. It had
lodged under the right shoulder.

Youth 1 s mid ltuns.
As he took, a s;ep rorward, Mr.

Wlldnuui. 'one of the closest to 111 in.
turned around In his chair and sturt- - .

to rise. Instantly, the masked
youth's revolver barked, and the
church room was In an uproar. As
I ho young man fired he run to the
door and escaped. For a brief mo

fcr3l features of the first
of imi'ortaiit conferences.beink killed.year of President

term. There have been
Wrhliiirton since March THREE KILLED INLn thorn vn not ft ennfer-- FOURTEEN KILLED

AS TRAIN HITS BUSSPECTACULAR FIREtie sort actually in session
f ikiiiR- In the background
hi stood the. figure of the

und 11. D. Martin, aged SI
years, were arrested tills morn- -

ing in connection with tho
shunting of Miss Wllluniene
Fuller, choir girl In a pro- -

raihodral,. Thursday night.
Ilotli men are nciiuulnled with
Elmer Weatherford, who was,
arrested yesierouy, and one sr.
may be his mysterious
"Buddy."

(Hy Assoclnt.a Pr. 1

PORTLAND. March 4. Two more
suspects are held by the police today
in connection wllh the shooting of
Miss Wlllameno Fuller, 17 year old
choir girl. Two youths, axed 20 and
21 years, were picked up and admit-
ted knowing Elmer Weatherford,'
who Is held because he made a re-

mark Indicating that Ire knew who
did the shootiug.

(111- - I'nltfJ Premt)
rLAlNKSYII.l.i;, Ohio, March 4.
Four:cen were Klllett nnd six In-

jured when n New York Central fast
train struck a loaded jitney bus.

fBj UnlleO riK.
NOIiFOLK, Va.. Murrh 4. Thro.-wer-

killed und five ovcreotne by
snioko in a spoctacular tiro in tho
Garden of Italy hotel this nmniinK.

Hanline once described
a "devout disciple of the
Idea" In the settlement of
s and disputes whether

vrnational, natlonul,
mestic.

kirinf! the campaign Mr.
is speaking to a group of
about li is chances for

ROSEBURG WIS

FROM EUGENE

till t lie prospects of four
1p White House. The pas

has removed tho mantle 10 BE SETTLED
pi.e that was thrown. about

ment no one seemed to know what
had happened. Someone asked Mr.
Wlldmaii If he had been struck by
Ihe bullet. It was then noted thnt
Miss Fuller was growing pule. It
was thought slot was starting to
faint. Mr. Wildman started to re-

assure her that everything waa all
right when she withdrew her hand
from her breast and It was seen she
had been wounded.

"It nil hnppenec so quickly that
none of us really knew what took
place," said Mrs. Carl Denlon, wife
of the choir leader, and herself a
member of tiro choir. "For my part,
I did not hear him tell us to hold up
our hands. I remember he told us to
keep quiet and then I heard the shot.
It was all over tn half a minute. The
bullet narrowly missed Mr. Wildman,
who was sitting beside Mr. Kunstou.
Miss Fill If r was sitting In the second
row. behind Miss Uagley and my-
self."

o

BROKERS' PANIC
IN WALL STREET

The Local High School Team County Court Writes Corn- -

AsNHihint lielievetl Known.
PORTLAND, March 4. Partial

substantiation of one of the police
theories that revenge may have
prompted the shooting of Miss Wlll-
ameno Fuller, choir girl
at St. Stephen's early
Thursday night was given to police
delectlves yesterday by William

Bid that day:
pWt 'Kid' Myself."
H"w," he remarked, very
Jly. "I don't 'kid' myself
(ttod I will make the best
iff ever had. But I pride
It there Is one thine I do
fnot hetter than most men
jhe (acuity of bringing men

Takes 29 to 16 Victory Over mission That Claim of $10,crats are going to center their heavicontinue regardless,
j Washington was surprised and in-

terested when they started. The
est fire during the coining congres 000 Will Be Allowed.Willamette Leaders.sional campaign. The democrats willWhite House had been cWs-

:V;;: li "! .li I. ::":'. charge that the republicans have not Hubert son. choir member, who be-

lieves ho the girl's ussall- -

GAME WAS VERY ROUGH NO COUNTY RECORD ant.
u run lecum iiu 111111113 mat
1 4'iwrmt, minds that are
V'.t than my own. And it
I- - that Is what to- -

odr who can bring men
Istead of keen them apart."

'"'"fpd taxation nor eflected hefew dinner guests and did little en- -'
eio ioniit s hey claim o have affected

tertaining except for intimate per. t,,at a"' " "sonal friends. Now the capital has be-- ! ","d SS ,?,te
6 nscn',ld tocome used to seeing white-skirte- d lhe'ra", '"l

members of the two houses stroll up
to the White House for dinner and a republican economics.

chat. It has lieen one of the great-- ! The campaign promises to be a
est steps in the process of "getting repetition of that old familiar sight
back to normalcy.' the republicans "pointing with

Department Heads ronfer. pride" and the democrats "viewing
.Then there was the inter-depar- t- with alarm."

mental conference, in which all the! President Harding rounds out his

in October, 1 920. How
Engineer Is Instnicteil to Prepare

Estimate oil Amount of FxM'ii-illtui--

Mailt' by County on
Kitsclmrg-Winchest- Hoatl.

Vl-.- Itiir Forwards Hail Hard Luck In

Iljikel Shots Ihlrinir First Half
nnd KnKfhiirg l

in Second ll.ilf of tiiil"t.
Harding his pur- -

Of the 15 persons who were at-

tending the church choir practice,
lloberlBon alone believes lie might he
able to Identify I lie young masked
gunman who stole Into the church
and shot the girl down almost before
choir mi'mhors knew what bad hap-
pened.

Youth llelleveil llecognleil.
Mr. Itoberlsou told police detec-

tives yesterday Hint he was certain
lie recognized the masked youth as a

young man who iitfonds the church

.nferenre idea in his first
'f executive-ma- y be seen
'hat there have been more

(Hv T'ni;r1 l'rrM.
NKW 6nii, March 4. FurlhiT

hrokrniK' .ioubimi worn expected lo
collttpBtt today an ttu continuation of
the icri'iilcst brokers' imnic in Wall
hi root history. FrtwizitHl ciiHtonuTS
(.'nit .'d the offices today, plunging
Wall Hlruct into an uproar.

In Washington since
Hoseburg high school won for Ihet than in any other single

nt history.
top of the list, of course.

functions rrenuentiy. lie uiti notInternational armament

As soon as the county engineer can
estimate lint amount of work done by

Ihe county on the Winchester-Iiose-bur- g

Reel ion nf lb" Pacific highway,
the $10.(100 claim of the highway
commission will bo met, the coutny
court Informed he commission In a

letter forwarded to Chairman It. A.

which for three months RUSSIA WILLING

departmental heads and bureau chiefs frf..( year with the original cabinet
in Washington took part. It was in- -, (n'act! although the resignation of

,augurated by President Harding and win jr. Hays as postmaster-genera- l

lashed into vitality by the pictur-- 1 becomes effective today. II is
profanity of "Hell 'n Maria" gariled as likely, however, tliat nnoth-Dawe- s.

director of the budget. It pr vear will see several cabinet
still meets at stated intervals to lis- -

j changes.
ten to the explosive advice of (lener-- ; n (he ma(lor of patronage much
al Dawes on matters of economy and

fT()1.rpSg h hcPn ,:,,. Kepublicans
cooperation. nro IK)W pittinK i mnst of the ap- -

The bureau chiefs had seldom met ,nve om,.p, w!lk.h a year ago were

TO PAY ALL DEBTS

eacn otner Deiore me hiiu..i t......-,-- (
ri democrats.

ence. For years they had pursued The entire diplomatic corps has

second time from the Eugene high
school, in a hard and rough same
Played on the local gymnasium floor,
lint night, tho score being 29 to IB.
Itoseburg won from Eugene early In

Ihe season at Eugene nnd the Becond

gamo gives the local boys the edge
over the Willamette valley contes-
tants as Eugene is considered one of
the strongest teams in the Willamette
valb y. The game was very rough but
at tho same time clean and interest-
ing. Eugene played III except tonally
hard luck during the first half and
shot after shot struck the basket and
tolled off. The seme fntted 17 to :t

lit the end of the first half with Itose-- t

urg In the lead. The Itoselmrg de-

fense worked will during Ihe first
half hut was greatly Improved dur-

ing the second canto.
In tho first few minutes of the sec

their individual ways, each bent on

Mly frilled prR.lWASHINCTON. Mrch 4. Huasla
In ready tn pay till debt Hho owes lh
outMido world, but wtlh the o IT Hots
for dutnuKi'S wrought by Dotiiken,
Kolrh.ik und other

ralH, according lo a statement
by Korean Mlnlnier Tchltcherfn, re-

ported to Ihe aenitle agricultural
coiiiinttlee today by Klbert Johnson,
chairman of the Ainfrlcun Near Kast
lelb-- coiiiiuIkhIoii.

COMI snaKen up. aim u.e.e i.,e let.11 l. fo, hi. nun bur- -

I 'eadv succession of daily
fend at the end produced a
w'ies and agreements which
t"nents claim will firmly es-i- c

peace of the world for the
jrer of a century at least,
fct only in International af-- I

the president pursued the
wfl id' a. in two national
Jn the past year he has suni-- t

Washington leading figures
n'ion's financial and indus-tr-y

to work out programs
(Irent. These were the "un-
it '.t and the more re- -

'llttiral crisis," which is
(r:us.

rs differ radically as to the
& rlvcl from these two meet- -

' he- -t ,.,l.,.l l...t In onV

eau in the way of money personnel ; lHihloverseiHtejoabroad.
and supplies. If a bureau needed a
thousand brooms the purchasing j .f C4nralatent went out and bought them, re- - L.llVUIU OtUf

Is Sold Today
roiuing as a complete surprise is

gardles of the fact that some other;
department might have ten thousand
surplus brooms.

The conference idea, vigorously
promulgated by tho volcanic Dawes.

know the youth by riaine. but was
certain he hud Been him at the
church often.

The Very ileiei-en- II. T. T. Hicks,
dean or St. Stephen's
was called to tlw police detective
bureau yesterday In an effort to
throw some further light on the
Identity of the young man suspected
by Mr. Itoberlsou, but he was

lo recall the name of nny mem-
ber of the church congifgatlon who
answered the description.

Mr. Robertson said the youth was
about 111 years old. of Blight hulld
ind with curly red hair. His de-

scription as to cloihinj: was the same
as that given lo police detectives
Thuraday night.

In spile or this supposed Identifi-
cation by Mr. , police

still cling to the theory that
the shooting of the girl was

They the youth en-

tered the church for the purpose of
robbery, thinking that bo would en-

counter but a few women. lie
frightened, I hey figure, when

he faced neveral men who refused to
their hands at his coinmand,

and fln-- his gun us a result of nerv-
ous fright.

I x Sobller MolJ Hlshe llevoil.
Hill llllle rredeiice s placed III the

theory that Elmer Weatherlord. un-

employed man. has auy
knowledge of the mysterious sbnot-- l

ir affair. Weal Ivrrord was artesled
early In tlie morning at Sixth and

the announcement today of the sale
changed that. Tney now get uwn

v both adopted programs
(nt nnd adiourned without

LA30R LEADERS

ACQUITTED BY JURY

Olv Ansorlated Proas
CIHCAtiO, March 4. Simon

O'l'i'iinell, formerly president of the
CMritvo Huildlngc Trades Council,
anil (hire other labor leaders
charred with (rraft, cxtort'on and
ronepli acy In connection with the al-

leged bulldliiK trust here, were today
acquitted by a Jury.

I In any fist fights or damn- -

Ilooth this morning. The court, al-

though railing to f liny record of
the truns'ictlun on the books main-
tained by the co inty, lias decided to
accept the it cords of the commission
and the copy of the letter Bent by the
commission, and lias agreed to make
payment of thisum asked bb soon as
a clu ck of tire expenditures enn be
inaile. Tills iigleeiuent ends the
coi troversy which has neon In prog-r-

s n tin coinltiissli.il and Ihe
county court and will probably result
In the commission proceeding litiinit-diatvl-

lo allow contracts for com-

pleting road work In this rection of
ihe slate.

Tin- commission lias Informed Ihe
coiintv that ried.t wll; lie given for
all of the permanent roadbed built
b the c.iniil,.'. which was utilized for
the Pacific highway. The county

i!l thus be reimbursed for Ihe
l't.tvi-- nnd muling it lias done in

pl jea'S on certain sections and It

is expeeied that this will amount tit
a considerable sum. which may be

from the 1 0.000 payment.
The cnort bus instiiicted the .mpl-n- i

or lo proceed ul once to make an
"tiinate of the a ti it tin of credit
w'leh the cou-ii- ma v rightfully
tl i. in and as lo-- ii as his figures have
bet a romiilleit they will be houi to
th roniiiil: sion to be wlih
those which the slate elil Inet r I'lav
have or may desire to make to

th" acenraey of Ihe county's
elalt:!. As soi-t- as this Hiljiisltii-- nl

can be reached, the court agrees In

eminent more than usual,
contact with congress and

h'"!: Tn keen a guiding hand
f nf legislation the presl-- t

of the "conference

er once In a wnue to iais-- un i .
t1(, A- j innurn a: roii luiimuic

mutual problems. 8tl)r,. to a fit in composed of Elmer
den? '.Sffir. fn McKean. H. Cay Darby and Mis,

international standpoint, has been, of May Daldwln of I.ugei.e. ihe
the armament conference (.jmneia of the sf re look charge this

Peven treaties and twelve resolutions m(irnn(. anJ re now in active pos-gre-

out of that epoch-makin- g event
business.

rj zrzx t;,?; "one o,
that has thus far been disclosed. an,i incise furnishings business in

These treaties adjust many of the h( rl.iu, It wa, Parted many years
international questions left pt tiding

hy Me fc ,;ice nI)(1 wa ,,,

when the democrats retired ,,T i Mr. l.l'biirn and his son

- o -even more pronnunc-(- r
r. ef time, i the past year
chief i;iin, nmi the leaders

t have gathered about the
liar. ling dinner table in

It Hn-ij- to discuss affairs of
f ' a cr.od nieal. Sometimes
I'' hmo been Included, sl- -

ine i n "".' of theago. r,ank. who have been owners

it TV rot KT AIUOI UNS

County court adjourned at 10:30
thin morning bavin completed Its
work for Ihe term. The rourt had a
very btiKV but was prevented
from cnmpli'iinn nil matters beraun
of the lHuens of roniinlssloner Weav-
er. Court will prolishly be convened

later In the mouth.

ii liiewUe Shantung. he na
i, ..tin, m lor a lung miii of years.

tions of the world have r.pbdged
itieir adherence to the Open Door in

the Far Fast, and they have likewise

pledged themselves to act as "moral
trust,-.- " for the interests of pros-

trate ltus.la. The Fnlted States has

secured rights In mandated territories
denied bv the of Nations: the

i un.-- Keen rilt In

NARCOTIC FIGHT
STARTED BY STATES

ond half, llosehtiri: was badly dis-

organized nnd for a short time It

seemed that the giinto was tn b" very
close. Itoseburg seemed to be rush-

ing up nnd down th" floor aimlessly
nnd unable to accomplish very much
in the way of scoring Eupene on the
ether hand overcame the hoodoo Hint
bad the basket well located although
rtosobur;; was forcing long shots. The
team seemed tin rt to steady down
and Coach King .i forced to put In
a couple of fresh lm n before the seor
Ing started Bitain Itosemg then
forged to the lead, however, an al

though Eilgeti" had come within
points of the top. Hi" local boys tuck-
ed the game away

Except for tin blow-up- " in Hit-

ctind half the Iticburg team played
a very good gain", and In tact "

much better than I. .id been aim. Min-

ted. There Is no iniestlon but thai
the team went "stall " upon It. south-
ern trip, but a rest during the p:,.t
week has brought the organisation
back Into form ai d with a few more
practices thev will b In fin" coinll-tlo- n

for the contest for the Southern
Oregon champion-'- : p with Ashland.

Eugene played a very good clean
rame. and l lo be 1,'ghly commended
for the fine sportsmanlike team
w bi-- gave Itose'.ni ' one of the hard-
est fight, of the season. Although
badly beaten In the first naif in-

terim tame bai k In fine shape the
second half and sl.i.ivd a marked de-

fensive Improi 'iient and st one time

f, only li points behind Uoel,nrg
The forward ha. I h.if I luck In local
Ing h.Tkels and In ' many good nt
temp's.

There tit fine attendan e at the
latce the. Eugene having a good

of roon rs accompanying
the learn. Iiuriiik the game the high
s hool orchestra rendered a number
of selections.

navies or the worm n.- - ;
business ol

half, nnd the enensive

Washington streets after lie Is said lo
have ailinltleil to a cu-a- stand clerk
tint his "buddy" had stak'-- a

robbery and that he wanted
a morning newspaper In order tit
rind an account of li.

Weatherford Is 1 eld for Inwstlga
tbn and a vngrancv ctiari'" in ay be
filed Inter. He admitted telling Ihe

'clerk that his "buddy" hid' "pulled
ja Job" ihe night bet., re, but lb Uleil
he had rnndo nny ininiloti of a
church robliery. Poll litei-tive-

are still checking up on an lillbl be

HAYS' POLICIES
NOT BE CHANCED

The business has bud a good growth
and Is now one of the leading busi-

nesses ot the kind in the sujthern
piyt of the siat". Mr. I.llburn has
b... n pri.crere-lv- In his nmnaceinent
nf the H'er" and has built up an x-

ptionally large patronage. During
his resoiene b" has also been
very active in city a'T:nrs and has
akin j; li ai tlw rt In the work of
be r'iriiiile r of c. .i.um rcv and other

civic nriMiituiiiiiiih. II" and his son
are planning to move to their large
ralich near YoncalU and imprtive

ir hi'iuliigs ih. rn.
The new lirm Is cotnlo-'e- of per-

sons well experienced In business
methods. Llniet Mi'K-a- n has been
nudoyed In th" stoie for a irreat

niii'iy e.rs. lb a. with liice end
. and ha' b" u eniplo.tel by Mr.

'i;b.lTTi d.tiliig the tilth" Ueie he
.;ir. bed tii" i.i.tnagi iii' iil of the
ti - Mr. H it v has spent 17 years

ni tb" tlicg bii'lness ind for 1 a

: , I r.s i" bea "l In lloseburg.
...re' i'V of biS Illt'Te-I- S in

building nun.
ships has been stopped.

InternationallyXext In Importan- -'

Is the eonclu.lon of peace with Or-man-

through the agency of a sep-

arate treaty.
Opinions vary as lo the outstanding

..i.i.,...er,i from the domestic stand

r the inoyt ,)?rt the Invita-li- r.

ti confined to mem-V- ':

l'nt's own party,
m a snarl at the capl-p-irt- v

success being en- -'

v the stiff opnosiilon of a
:n . committee? Is the

'T croup kicking over the

'' '" .'r.wn to dinner, nnd
f' ninr nn,i pee what can

lV.-l- it."
-' li'Zistative conference,' v t,o,i(, nftor the Hard-'- i

' t'i"!r residents in Penn-av.- i

u. erected somewhat
It Washington. Perhaos
a preied' nt for It. but if
so i.1 that everyone had
'' nnd reporters flocked
M'iv. ofT'ie, in droves that

' T on dutv till long past
At Hie end the preli'.ent

areht aded. to the big." " aid Informed the news
" ''tt had been discusfed

.

' '!rat conference of the
h.;iit, of the government

y tr tzo there has been a
'- - on of such meetings,
i have accompliihed
o! them litile, but they

its letti-- today lo pay tb" balano
:i

Tin- toii'roversy originally arose
i an made In lltl'l

.V..-- v Judge Marslttrs agreed
i. apply flo, nun of the county's
funds In co opi ration wllh state
money on the hk'uuiiv between Win
chesier and llos.-biitg- .No rt ird of
the traiisaeilon was made for lb"
coiintv bonks nnd so the present
c.:i:t had no knowledft of the agree-n- ,

tii pn parlor lo let the
otitr.icl tlie rionlitlsslnn informed
be r. thtt II desired lb" money

to le- id. and knowing nothing of
tin- afTalr Ihe court refused to pay
the mioiinl TI.e eonitnlssloti Itnnie-tliat- i

Iv 'ol ii il all ',. ending Conlr:ien
and I'ld up I'll roid mk until a
.to lit ro'iid '.! reached.

I'!" ll fur'ti'T Itnestignilnn the
court nii..ft.d H "If that the rfn-i-niei-

bad hi p'operly nil red Into
anil I. noT prenai Ing to abide by o

t. rnu agreed upon at that time.

( Rv Ao"Tl rri.POUTLANI. March 4. Ways
nnd means of thet kiug the traf- -

fie In narcotic druK and the
widespread habit of using' iIojh " of all kind- .was the
topir of the pIx state conference 4

otlbd by (ioernor Olcott of
OrKon here loday.

Iteprexentatives of WaNhlug- -

ton. ( 'I'lforola, Montana, Idaho
nnd Wyoming were ptertent
when (loeinor Olcott called the
li ting to order. Hurry Smith, 4

chief federnk narcoilc agent for
t lie I'ai if )c coiiHl, opened t he 4

conference l.y charging the gov- - 4

eminent with the lack of appre- -

elation of the seriousness of the
drug evil In the small approprla- - 4

tloris hudc'tcd each for the 4
c fight.

4 4

point, but probably tV- - 'n-- nii

opinion would re".' 'o th-e- b
The llr-- tof the bu.U'.'t ssr.m.

budged ha. be. i, ln b- - l.

legMa .ndomesticin matters of
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